maintenance
product

application

nu sept
septic tank & portable
toilet treatment
treats bad odours, reduces
blockages & overflows breaks down
organic matter.

nu trap
grease trap treatment
breaks down fat, oils & grease
reduces blockages, evacuation frequency & bad odours.

nu flow
drains & pipe treatment
prevents blockages, breaks down
grease & organic build-up
treats bad odours

nu compact kleen
refuse area cleaner

use in garbage collection areas
and other areas with an odour
problem. reduces
infestations of pests & insects by
eliminating odours whilst
cleaning.

nu odor
odour control treatment
eliminates foul; odours caused by
smoke, pets, refuse & decomposing
organic matter.

instructions
dosage: ready to use
dose directly into septic tank/toilet during
period of least activity eg: after hours/
midnight
initial dose: pour 100ml of nu-sept™ directly
into septic tank/toilet/portable toilet.
maintenance: pour 100ml of nu-sept™
directly into septic tank/toilet/portable toilet
once a week.

dosage: ready to use
dose directly into grease trap during period
of least activity eg: after hours/ midnight
initial dose: pour 200ml of nu-trap™ directly
into grease trap.
maintenance: pour 100ml of nu-trap™
directly into grease trap once a week.
automatic dosing: grease traps exceeding
1m3 should be treated with automatic dosing
equipment.

dosage: ready to use
dose directly into drain during period of least
activity eg: after hours/ midnight. for optimal
performance keep pipe/drain free of running
water for 6 hours after dosing.
initial dose: pour 200ml of nu-flow™ directly
into drain.
maintenance: pour 100ml of nu-flow™
directly into drain once a day.

safety/first aid
applicable to
concentrate form only
eye contact:
check for and remove
contact lenses.
incase of contact with eyes
rinse immediately with plenty
of water for several minutes.
consult a physician if
symptoms develop.
skin contact:
wash with water.
consult a physician if
symptoms develop.
ingestion:
do not induce vomiting.
do not give anything by
mouth to an unconscious
person.
consult a physician if
symptoms appear.
inhalation:
in the event of inhalation,
remove to fresh air.
consult a physician if
symptoms appear.

dosage: dilute 1:100
apply using a foam gun
adjust dilution on foamer at 1 part of
nu-compact kleen™ for 100 parts of water.
apply to surfaces with a foamer and rinse floor
if necessary.

xi irritant
dosage: ready to use
apply nu-odor™ using a sprayer. apply a small
quantity of nu-odor™ in a fine mist directly on
surfaces emitting foul odours.
automatic dispensing: apply nu-odor™ pure,
setting the automatic dispenser as follows:
number of squirts per day: 2-12. quantity of
nu-odor™ per squirts: 50 to 100 ml.

r36 irritating to eyes
s25 avoid contact with eyes
s26 in case of contact with
eyes, rinse immediately with
plenty of water and seek
medical advice.
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housekeeping
product

application

instructions

nu kleen smell

trigger spray:
3.33ml nu kleen smell™/1L water
bucket:
15ml nu kleen smell™/5L water

can be used on urinals, toilets, sinks,
chrome, glass, mirrors, counters,
baths, showers, walls, floors,
finished wood and stainless steel.

spray area and wipe with a clean damp cloth.
rinse cloth continuely.

nu smell plus

dosage: ready to use

bathroom odour control

apply using a trigger spray bottle

eliminates bad urine odours,
long lasting effect.

after each cleaning procedure, spray 3 to 4
squirts of nu-smell plus™ on walls and floors
around urinals and toilets.

dosage: dilute 1:300 for normal daily use &
1:100 for heavy duty use

nu action 3

trigger spray: 1:300
trigger spray: 1:100
bucket:
1:300

power degreaser
removes tough stains, cleans and
degreases surfaces such as garages,
industry, offices, schools.

nu bio scrub
bathroom descaler
& cleaner

acid descaler, removes soap scum,
mineral deposits & scale residue.

applicable to
concentrate form only

dosage: dilute 1:300

all hard surface cleaner

3.33ml/1L water
10ml/1L water
15ml/5L water

apply using a trigger spray & scrub the surface
with a soft handpad. wipe with a wet cloth to
remove excess dirt. for heavy duty application
allow product to soak on surface for a few
minutes.

bio
scrub

safety/first aid

eye contact:
check for and remove
contact lenses.
incase of contact with eyes
rinse immediately with plenty
of water for several minutes.
consult a physician if
symptoms develop.
skin contact:
wash with water.
consult a physician if
symptoms develop.
ingestion:
do not induce vomiting.
do not give anything by
mouth to an unconscious
person.
consult a physician if
symptoms appear.
inhalation:
in the event of inhalation,
remove to fresh air.
consult a physician if
symptoms appear.

dosage: dilute 1:10 for heavy duty and 1:30
for normal use
trigger spray: 1:10
trigger spray: 1:30
buddy jug: 1:30

100ml/1L water
33.3ml/1L water
170ml/5L water

spray nu-bio scrub™ solution, scrub softly with
handpad and rinse.for heavy duty applications,
allow product to soak for a few minutes

nu karpet kare
carpet & fabric cleaner
removes stains, deep cleans &
removes odours.

xi irritant
dosage: dilute 1: 200
use lukewarm water for carpet extraction.
extractors: follow directions of use for your
extractor.
spot cleaning: remove residual soil from wet
stain. spray product onto stain, brush lightly
with a soft brush to work product into pile.
sponge up with a damp cloth.

r36 irritating to eyes
s25 avoid contact with eyes
s26 in case of contact with
eyes, rinse immediately with
plenty of water and seek
medical advice.
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kitchen
product

application

nu vent

instructions
dosage: ready to use
dosed through an automatic dosing system

self cleaning hood
biodegrades oils & fat in vents,
reducing fire hazards & bad
odours

dosage: dilute 1:300 for normal daily use
& 1:100 for heavy duty use

nu action 3

trigger spray:
1: 300
3.33ml nu action 3™/1L water
1:100		
10ml nu action 3™/1L water

power degreaser
removes tough stains, cleans and
degreases surfaces such as flat top
grillers, ovens & stoves.

apply with a trigger spray & scrub with a soft
handpad. wipe with a wet cloth to remove
excess dirt.
for heavy duty application allow product to
soak on surface for a few minutes.

nu filter

dosage: ready to use
apply using a trigger spray
daily: leave the filters in place, keep the
ventilation hood operating for + 5 seconds.
spray 3-5 squirts of nu filter™ on the filter
portion exposed to grease fumes in mist form.

kitchen hood filter cleaner
super degreasing filter cleaner.
biodegrades fat, oil & grease deposit
on filters and extraction systems

bi-monthly: remove filters & rinse in hot
water for 1 minute. Spray 3-5 squirts in mist
form on each side of the filters. put back in
place and continue daily treatment.

nu kleen all

safety/first aid
applicable to
concentrate form only
eye contact:
check for and remove
contact lenses.
incase of contact with eyes
rinse immediately with plenty
of water for several minutes.
consult a physician if
symptoms develop.
skin contact:
wash with water.
consult a physician if
symptoms develop.
ingestion:
do not induce vomiting.
do not give anything by
mouth to an unconscious
person.
consult a physician if
symptoms appear.
inhalation:
in the event of inhalation,
remove to fresh air.
consult a physician if
symptoms appear.

dosage: dilute 1:300
trigger spray: 3.33ml nu kleen all™/1L water
bucket:
15ml nu kleen all™/5L water

food contact surface
cleaner

spray surface & wipe with a clean cloth.

food safe degreaser used on
counters, walls, stainless steel,
glass, granite & marble.

xi irritant

nu grip plus

dosage: dilute 1:300
bucket: 15ml nu grip plus™/5L water
trigger spray: 3.33ml nu grip plus™/1L water

floor cleaner & degreaser

bucket/auto scrubber application:
spread nu grip plus™ solution with a mop or
double scrub with auto scrubber. wait up to 5
minutes and mop surplus water.
trigger spray application:
spray surface & leave for a few minutes.
double scrub with auto/rotary scrubber. mopup/pick-up excess water

leaves floors slip-resistant &
deep cleans grouting

r36 irritating to eyes
s25 avoid contact with eyes
s26 in case of contact with
eyes, rinse immediately with
plenty of water and seek
medical advice.

Innu-Science SA (Pty) Ltd • 51 Wessels Road, Rivonia 2128
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toilet facilities
product

application

instructions
dosage: dilute 1:300

nu kleen smell

trigger spray:
3.33ml nu kleen smell™/1L water
bucket:
15ml nu kleen smell™/5L water

all hard surface cleaner
can be used on urinals, toilets, sinks,
chrome, glass, mirrors, counters,
baths, showers, walls, floors, finished
wood and stainless steel.

spray area with nu kleen smell™ and wipe
with a clean damp cloth.
rinse cloth continuously

nu smell plus

dosage: ready to use
apply using a trigger spray bottle

bathroom odour control

after each cleaning procedure, spray 3 to 4
squirts of nu smell plus™ on walls and floors
around urinals and toilets.

eliminates bad urine odours
long lasting effect

nu bio scrub

bio
scrub

bathroom descaler
& cleaner

dosage: dilute 1:10 for heavy duty and 1:30
for normal daily use
trigger spray: 1:10 100ml/1L water
trigger spray: 1:30 33.3ml/1L water
buddy jug: 1:30 170ml/5L water
spray nu bio scrub™ solution, scrub softly with
handpad and rinse
for heavy duty applications, allow product to
soak for a few minutes.

acid descaler, removes soap scum,
mineral deposits & scale residue.

nu flush

dosage: ready to use
applied automatically through a dispensing
unit fitted behind the urinal/toilet.

urinal & toilet auto
dosing liquid

safety/first aid
applicable to
concentrate form only
eye contact:
check for and remove
contact lenses.
incase of contact with eyes
rinse immediately with plenty
of water for several minutes.
consult a physician if
symptoms develop.
skin contact:
wash with water.
consult a physician if
symptoms develop.
ingestion:
do not induce vomiting.
do not give anything by
mouth to an unconscious
person.
consult a physician if
symptoms appear.
inhalation:
in the event of inhalation,
remove to fresh air.
consult a physician if
symptoms appear.

odour control for urinals & toilets
automatically dispensed

nu bioblock

dosage: 1 nu-bio block™ as needed
place 1 nu bio block™ in a screen in the
bottom of urinal so that water flows over
the unit. replace when block has dissolved.

urinal drop-in block
eliminates urine smells

nu bio block™ will last up to 2,000 flushes.

xi irritant
r36 irritating to eyes

nu handwash gel+

dosage: ready to use
decant hadwash gel+™ into soap dispensing
unit or use as normal.

gel handwash
moisturises hands
sulphate free
hypo-allergenic

s25 avoid contact with eyes
s26 in case of contact with
eyes, rinse immediately with
plenty of water and seek
medical advice.
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